PUTONGHUA FOR ENGLISH SPEAKERS PROGRAMME

Level 1 to Level 3

Designed with four levels, our Putonghua (Mandarin) courses will enable you to communicate with Chinese speaking people as well as have a better understanding of Chinese culture.

Application Procedures

1. Please fill in the application form
2. Submit your application form and course fee in person to G/F Member Services Counter (If pay by cheque, please make the crossed cheque payable to "YMCA OF HONG KONG"

Enrollment Address: Member Services Counter, G/F, 41 Salisbury Road, Tsimshatsui
Putonghua Level 1

Introduction of phonetics (Pinyin) and development of conversations

Topics include:
Greetings and introduction, dates and time, exchanging foreign money, useful daily expressions

Course Fee: HK$1,392
Duration: 16 Jan - 3 May 2020 (Thu)
Time: 7:00pm - 9:30pm
Course code: 20TXE11001
No. of session: 8

Putonghua Level 2

Design for learners with basic knowledge

Topics include:
Telephone conversation, shopping and social enquiries

Course Fee: HK$1,761
Duration: TBC
Time: 7:00pm - 10:00pm
Course code: TBC
No. of session: 8

Putonghua Level 3

Design for advanced Putonghua learners

Topics include:
Meetings, asking for directions, give greetings and making invitation, food and drinks

Course Fee: HK$1,982
Duration: TBC
Time: 7:00pm - 10:00pm
Course code: TBC
No. of session: 8